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L. Mti>ney derived from the sale by a county of d~:dry
COU~rrY.'POOR
herd,s owned by the county must be deposited in the
FU$: _· ·
county poor fund.
COUNTY ROAD
2. The money derived from the sale of ninety per cent
AND BRIDGE
of machinery by a county must be deposited in the counFUND:
.
ty road and bridge fund where ninety per cent of such
COUNTY BUDGET: machinery was originally purchased with money from the
, county road and bridge fund.
[)
/
None of such mcmeys to be spent this year, but all
FILE ' 3.
should be kept in such funds and be accounted for and
used for expenditures--inc'luded· in next year's budget •
COUNTIES:
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April 10, 1956

'enk

n. Connett, Jr •.

Prchleeu"t.ng Attorney

.heha.nJ:R eounty
St • J<~leph, ·Missouri

low.-:

Your request for an. opinion from this oft:lee reads as folttsuohanan County owns two dairy herds. It

is the desire_ of the county coun·that

t~e_-•• two dai~ herds be sold and replaced
with herds ot -..r-type cattle.

"I.f t_he county sh_ou~d a:e_ll th•se _tw<> dairy
herds., mu$t the money they l'eeeive .from
the -.1• ot these herds g~ into the s•ne~
ral fluid and be k~p1; ther- until budgeted
next y-ear or may they take the money . from
the s•l• and purchase beef-type cattle
even though there was no aue:h provision
macle in the budget?
"Just reoently the county court sold some
junk ma.ehine:ry and we would like to. lme\<1

what to do with the proceed.s of that sale.
Ninety per cent or the llaohinery wa~ origin$1ly purohased from tb.e road. and bridge
fUnd moneys.

It is my idea that this

money wou.ld have to be placed in the
treasurer's office to the c;redit or the

road and bridge fund .Qnd not be expended

I would. appreciate your
advioe as to whether or not that would be
the correct disposition of the money.n

until next year.

Buchanan County, l4issour1, under the terms ot Section
48.020, RS14o 194.9, is classified as a class two county.

·,

.Hono~able

Frank :p. Connett, Jr.

Sht#tion 20,.610;. ISMo l949, ret\t~ring the county courts
of eaeh couxaty in thla 11tate to provide, at the expense of
the oounty, support tor poor persona wbG are inhabit-.nta of
the county, reads -t!lS follows:
·

•The e~u.nty cou.rt., ot e.aeh county• on the·
~owlede-.ot ~he judgoe
atleh tril:nmu,
or any Qt th-,. o~ on \he intortnation oE
magiatra~• or the ca~tr tn which

ot

any

any

peraon entitltd t<> t}le benefit ot the provisions of l,ieOtione 20S .. JfJO to·20,.760 resides, oll411 from time to tlme 1 and aa
often an4· ror as long a time as may be
neoessarr, provide,.. at' the' expena. e or the
county. for the reue£,. aintenanoe and
support o£ auch p$rsona.•

.

Tbe request state-s that the countY owns two herds <>f
dail"Y stock, and that the county oourt eontemplat·ea the sale
ot the$e two h$rd$. 'there is su\»>itted :i..n your request the
qu.flst:ton:

'*I.t th$ .eoun.ty. shoul.d sell these t.wo.·. dalry
herds, must the money th$Y rea•ive £rom·
the sale ot thea a herd$ go in to. the gene•
raJ. fund and be kept there until budget4td
next year tr may they taktt the money trom
the sale and pu.rehase b•ef•type cattle
even though there was no such provieion
made in ~he budget?'*

The request does not state that the two dairy herds
owned by Buchanan County were acquired by the county under
th.e authority or the county .to .Pr.ovide tor the support o£

the poor by appropriating, annually, .funds from the revenue

of the oot.mty with which the county· purohaaed such dairy.
herds to provide and did provide thereby, at th& e~pense . of

said county, for the relief', maintenance and support of such
poor persons while inmates of the poorhouse or po()r farm by

supplying them with necessary raw material t:o be converted·
by their labor into articles of use, and for their support,
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Honorable Frank D. Connett, Jr.

nor th•t sueb.a.~rv.herd.a were_ a n.•~essary eq\P.pment ror.tbe
poo%' tarrn, 'but ainqe.Secti.Qll:S 20S.6lO,I0.5.6Z.O; 20;e.660 and

20S.670 1 s~verally, a~thorite tlu~ etuiJ)ment of •he eoWtt1 poor
tad other Utes ot auch county poo.r .fund, theretor. and .
sir:u:e th• r.-qu•st dots stat• that .Ud county does olin the tWQ
dut:r.·. het-da1 oaaect_ u_pon \hat knowle-d.ge end the r_act that- it _ _is
c~ knowJ.edge that --~ .produq~a •ueh as .milk, .cream, bu,ttiir Md ~h••••_. ..,. 'be 1upplied to.,. th• lnma1H:ts ot aueb J>OOX"-

t~

bone~t and support ail welfare t~om dainb.erde of cattle, wt &$lume that · the two dairy herds t:e.f$rr•d
to were 40Q1dl"ed by Bucn..nan county under the authOTity Gf some
or all of t)u~ statut$$ relating to the support of the poor in
that eoWtty.

houa•• tor tb.e1r

· Jti_·. is olear 1 we bt.lieve-, that under. the_· ._ t. e~
.. , . ot $ecti. on
20J.740, :R8MQ l9~t9;
the money recaived, in the $Vent Of the
sal• of th~ two 4uq btrd$, as p~pos•d., and it curl.•d out
by the oQunty; money r•eeiired _from eu'Ch sale should. be pl.aeed
·tn · tJ;).G . fund .tor thtJ . tliP)Ol"t or the county poor. Said 3&Gtion
20!h 740 reads aa f'oUowa t

•• A,ll- money that shall come into the hands
of the superintendent !Tom the sale ot £~

producta,· stock or other .-t:tolas belong_•
ing tie t.ht county, and aU other money b&-

longing to the county that shall come into
hi$ ha.Bcl$ trom other soUTces, elCcept by
warrants ~J'Wn in his tavor 'by tbe eotmty
oourt, shall be

p~d

intQ the county

tr<;tasury and. plaoed · with the fund :for the
support at t}te poor, and a rooeipt taken
for 'the

eam~t."

Said section is created. by the terms of Section 205.670, which
reads as follo·ws i
"The sev~r$;]. county courta shall set apart
from the revenue$ of the counties such
sums for the pa.ual suppoi't of the poor
as shall seem rea.sonabl.~J, which sums the
county treasurers shall keep separate

t'rQlll obher tlmds, and. pay the aame out
on .th• warrants o£ their eounty coUl"ta. •
· We believe this money should be leapt and expended in
strict compliance w1 th. the budget laws ~~ this state .·apply...
ing to ~ounties in claas two, found. tn Chapt-er so. RaMO 1949·
Section $0. S·?O ot ~Mt C.h.pte:r provlde$'» · among other st&tut•s
t. o. be c.<nutide.r$d, dtr•ott.ona to.T the pl'feP.u&t:ton .o.t a claat.
t'WQ cQunty budget. That section p:rovtdes 'that on o:r· bett)l"e
Deepber first of eaeh year, each department, o.ftica, institution. qoml1'tisaion, ot' oourt receiving its nvenue 1n whole or
ill. part .from the county shall prepare end eublllit. to the budget
offie$l" estimates o£ its requirement• tor expend,.tur&e and its
anticipatctd revenut;t tor the next bttdge~ year With th$ corr•spond·in.: g £.1gures fo.r the. last complete.d .tiseal. . ·. ear
... ~d .•stiiJUlte.. d
fi~es tor thfa en1uing year.
The .ex~dJ.,U~$$ e.e1#!1l14~d ahall
be Cl.a$$ii'ied to set £ortb the data lty .t®Jis ( empha•i.s ours),
ora.Ui•a~ion units, character and ebj.-i3~ expendituJ"e.
y.•

We believe such money de,t"ived trom ttl• sale of
hetds smd is EJO paid into. the eount.r p.oot fund must
there Wltil th~ next year's budget · 1.$ made up. The
should not be .spent this year to purchas-e 'b&$£-.type

Such cattle cannot be purchased with

a~oh

such

dlA.iry

be kept ·

money .

a-.ttle.
funds at any time

until authorized as an ex}>E;mdi tun proVided tor in next
year's l;ludget.

This, we believe, answer$ your ttrat question to the ef-

fect that the c<lunty may

n~t

take tbe money derived from th"O

of the two herda of dairy -~~¢k 1 :lf sue.h sale is consummated, and purchase beef-type Qattlt Wh€9:re there h.a$ been no
provision made for it as an expenditure in the county budget.
s~e

The second question .submitted 1at
"What is to be done with the proceeds
of the sale by the county of Ml;lehinery,

as junk, ninety per cent ot which was
originally purchased with money from
the road and bridge fund monoys?"

This question is based upon the statement in the request
-4...
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Honorabl• Frank D. Oonnett,. Jr.

that n!net,y per cent ot su.Qh machinery so sold, as junk • was
oritdnally purehased with the road and bridge i'"und money. We
bell_eevv& tha.·t. sinee ·n·i·nety per c. ent O"{ aueh machinery :was

p u r·
.-

ehaaed with money frOJ.ll tbe road and bridge fund it .follows that

the money realiZ$d from the sal• ot ninety per cent of sueh

machinery should be

d:eposit~d in ~~e road and bri~ge fund in
tbe ·ot£1ce .of the cwntt tre&slU'er and Qe kept there until
ntxt rear's budget ill beifis made up. such money may not be
spent_ this year and muat be inclu4$d in expenditures as authorited to be made in next year's budget.

We therefore believe that your View that money d.erived

from the sale ot ninety per eent or the machinery by the county
which, a& the request states, . was purehastild or_igin_ally with
money of ~he road and hrid.ge fund, and. that. such mon~y shoulii
be pla<uJd in the county t:reaeury to the credit of the road
ana ~ridge fund and not be expended until n~xt year as an exp$nditure provided for in next year's budget, is correct.
QOIIJCLUSIQB

It is, the:re.fo~e, considering the premises, the opinion of
this o££ioe that monay which may be received rrom the tsale of
the dairy herds noted in the :reque$t, assuming that such herds
were acquired by the county \ftth tllOney from the county poor fund,
and the money received £rom the sale by the <mlltlty court o£ nine-

ty per cent of such

maah~ery,

in each

oa~e,

respectively, should

be deposited in the county pco:.:' fund, and in the oounty road and.
bridge fund, and not be spent th!s year, but all of' such money
to be aecoun ted for and disbursed next year as provided in the

next year's budget plans covering each of said funds.

The .foregoing opinion, · \~hich I hereby approve, was pre-

pared by my assistant, George W. Crowley.

Very truly your,s
John J.i. Dalton

Attorney General
GWC:lc

